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Vol. 11 No. 
Governor Chafee to Visit Cam.pt,~ 
Gove,rnor Jolm H. Chafee will visit Salve 
Regina on Monday, March 11. Political Science 
304 will play hort to the Governor from 9:00 -
9:45 a. m. in Room 161, O'Hare. All faculty 
and students of other classes are invited to 
attend. 
Barnard Clnb Meets at Salve 
Saturday t March 9 finds the Barnard Club 
of R. I. meeting on campus. This organization 
ts composed of men in education In the state snd 
is headed by Superintendent Charles A. 0 1Conno , 
Jr. of he Providence School Department._ The 
meeting opens with a reception at 11:30 a. m. 
followed by luncheon in Miley Hall at 1:15 p. m. 
Dr. E. William Burrell, Chairman of the 
Education Department, will address the group 
on: "Concepts of Patriott~m. " For luncheon 
tickets ($2. 25), contact Mr. Renza. 
Comm111licatlons Report 
The committee appointed to consider 
communications problems at the college has 
held oue meeting. An outcome of the grou.pts 
deliberations is the questionaire attached to 
this issue of the News Notes. It was the con 
sensus of the grou.p that in order tier to 
analyze the communications situation at Salve 
some·specific expressiou of the faculiyfs feel-
ing would be helpful. You are urgently requeste, , 
therefore, to fill in the questionnire, as fraukly 
as you feel you. can.,. and submit it as soon c.s 
possible to the Public Relations Office. You 
need oot sign your nnme, of course, but 
·please try to give the committee R definite 
idea of the ~c pe and nature of the problem as 
you sea it. 
March 'l. 1~}68 
Joint Presentation of nMessie.h' 1 
Salve Regina and Holy Cro[1.1 Colleges 
blend voices on March 23 at 8: 1 f i p. m. when 
they offer the Easter portions ol Handel's 
Messiah. Professional soloists 11 perform 
the arias aud recitatives. Mrs. 'Marian 
Van Slyke, director of the Salve lee Club, 
will accompany and Mr. Joseph:. ulxeady of 
Holy Cross will conduct the con: h!nad groups. 
All members of the faculty I d staff are 
cordially invited to attend this c : cert. We 
urge you to interest yol!l" friendf: in what we 
anticipate will be a musically en I yable eveni.n.l 
Second Student Negotiator Ap22!1 1•:ed 
Christine Beaulac, a junicr 1,:nglish major, 
has been appointed to serve with t e negotiating 
team of the Newport. Teachers' f. osociation, Dr 
Buri·ell has amounced. Miss Brnnla.c is an 
offtcei- of the H. I. Student Natio:r: atl Education 
Association. 
Student Nurses Observi~ 
Sophomore mtrse members of Psychology 
402, norowth and Development, " have begun 
a pericd of obaarvatlon a week, eithe;: on Mon= 
day or Friday~ 'rhe stt!dent nurses are s.ssigned 
to the Newport and Portsmouth Headstart class · , .. 
In addition to observing the formal pi·ogram th 
observers also will take part 1''1 play sessions l 
where \"hey •will ~21ln first-hand e;q>e:rience in 
ftnge1· paina11g, l'hyth.m band oonsti-uctlon and I 
activj_ti,ss, etc, Th e sessions are designed to 





~ Sif,ter Mary Joannes has been appointed to 
a two-year term on the Public Relations Com-
mittee of the Diet Counseling Service. She 
was a member of the committee whtch Initially 
prepared the Protocol for establishing a Diet 
Counselln& Service ln R. I. 
Sister Yolande Plante participated in an 
interdisciplinary meeting between Ungutsts and 
psychologists Interested in language learning .. 
Language learu.tng enlightened by psychology and 
llDgulstlcs was debated by a panel of experts .. 
' The meeting was held on Febntary 22 1n Montreal 
A.A. U .. P, Meeting 
Father George Concordia, o. P •• of Provi-
,, dence College is Chairman of the Second Amlu.al 
statewide meetin& of American Association of 
University Professors to be held at P. c. on 
Saturday, March 23. All members of the 
A. A., U. P" and other Interested faculty membel·s 
are welcome to attend and luncheon ($2. 50) should 
be made by Mt!lrch 16. The pi'Ogram opens with a 
business meeting at 11:00 a.m. The major 
address, "Faculty Parttetpation tn Government of 
College• and Universities., " will be given followin 
the 1:00 p .. m. Luncb.eono President-Elect Ralph 
s. Brow.a, Jr. of Yale University will be the 
speaker. A panel disuession, "Where Do We Go 
From Here?" will take place at 2:30 p.mo 
Participants Include: Prof. John Finger II Chah:-
mano R. I. C. ; Prof. William McIMtgillin, Bro 
Prof .. Robert MCK6Dlla» Salve Regina; Prof. Roy 
Paulson, U.R.I. 
The expanding group at Salve is still seeking 
additional support. Application blanks are 
available in. the Pttblic Relations Office and du.es 
are based on yea.rlr.'~Jr $10p 000=s .. $15; 
$6500-$9999-~$12;under $6500~-$S. 
O'Hare Dedication Date Set 
Sister Mary Emily has mmounce.d th0 date 
of the Dedication of o neare Academic Center, 
The ceremony will be held at 4 P. M. on Friday0 
April 26. Further details will be announced at 
a later date. 
